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contestants are (left to right): Sheri Moltke, Pi Phi; Diane Beyeler, Houston; Kathy Reay,
Hays; Judith Stuebbe, Campbell, former Miss U of ); and Barbara Howard, Kappa.that t)js

vided by
team this
ip r o v e.

Coolt;I'e F'gggheP C605efI As
"

g>>5 U 0$ I Fpjdgy Nlg&f
Boys!", h t, d ed her way to victory Friday night whe p-

tured the Miss U of I title. include selecting an ASUI
" I just can't believe it," Miss Fancher said when asked how she felt after ]I«c»t)ons dl««o»n

beng chosen the University's candidate for the Idaho pageant this summer. signing areas of concer

This nineteen-year-old sophomore is an English and psychology major. Her Board»<mba»

plans for this summer include attending school at Idaho. Miss Fancher, daughter Areas

of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Fancher, is from Spokane. The areas include: fina

She w d b th'was crowned by this
activities and student-fa

ing the breaks in the program Howard, Kappa, a 19-year-o)d relations; educational imp

St bb f
and during intermission. freshman. ment; communications and

Stuebbe, from Aberdeen, South
Chosen as runners-up are Miss Reay, accomPanied bY dent Union Building oPera

Kathy Reay, a 20-year-old jun- Bob Aldridge, Theta Chi, on the Strengthening of class o
II II

1or from H ay s an d Barbara p ian o, san g Cest Si Bon 1n iza tIon s; op era t ion s in ve
T e new queen performed a t e talent division.h tion; constitution and re

character dance from "West gl She has brown hair, blue tions; inter-camPus re)a

tf!!h I!!!MIf8U ]!Ig eyes and ls 5 feet 6 inches tall. student entertamment and

studied ballet for - nine years Basin Street tural expansion.

ti', under Jane Larkin of Spokane g ~ I Miss Howard performed a

and enjoys choreography as a 4@pc )IQMf character dance to "Ba s i n ~x
hobby. Street" and a tap dance to ~f u'~ If'.ey TaPS

She has hazel eyes and is 5 "This Could Be the Start of ~I ~

feet 6 inches tall. I J L) Something Big." t~'i,rie I"~'ezra F~fen
The pageant theme was "Our ~I, I IM Chcri Molke, Pi Phi, who sang

Fair Lady." Candidates model- "Once I Had A True Love"
ed sPring outfits when first in- Orches)s, the U-I modern ith the accom anim e n t of
roduced and then comPeted in dance honorary, will Present Dflvc Swcct~ppd FmflrmHousc

the following three divisions: "Co)]ega-Art Forms" this Sat- sented "Dances Through the
bathing suits, talent and eve- urday in the University Audi- A» h t l I t She
ning gown. torium. There will be t 0 per- .

5 f t 3V
' t ]Iis 5 feet 3V4 inches tall.

Bob Caron, Sigma Chi, and formances, one at 6:30 p.m. and
the Singing Sigs entertained dur- one at 8:30 p.m. Admission will

be 35 cents for students and 75

On CCt] d
cents fo adults. IdahQ D8i)n
ploy dialogue, and a third
d sm . The dssv rs wiii also TO L8CtU) 8

Associated Foresters —7 p.m., use risers, stools, chairs and

p, Gold. elastic bands as props.
Alpha Lambda Delta —7 P.m., The dancers will include,

Cata]do. Mary Bjustrom, Alpha Gam Dean of the College of Mines

Bucket.
phi Beta Kappa —I p, Blue Lssrsoss Byrss, *ff-vsmpss, t ihs Dsi sr ity, D . R iisod W2 StUd8n

Barbara Howard, KapPa, Eliz~- R. Reid, left campus recently < ~
Social Science Staff Lunch- beth Jo s, Aiphs Gsm, Rvssiis f „ ihs C i sr iiy vf Wi vo si )Sf)8m8d Ph

eon —12:15 p.m., Pend d'Ore)]le. Maio, and Ann McClintick, where he will present a series
COPE — 6 p,m., Pend both Tr)-De]ta, and Clifton of ]ectures on his work in rock Twenty-two University

d Ore)))e. Mills, Campus Club. formations in northern Idaho Idaho students and one a
Recreation Area - Activities and Alaska. nus have been elected to

Council —9:30 p.m., Russet. Dr. Re)d was Inv)ted to ]ec- Beta KaPPa. Dr. Robert E.
ACS StudentsRecreation Commit t ee ture at the midwestern un)ver- sack, professor of pol

Luncheon —Russet, mrs'lty on the results of some of science and h'cad of s

Chape OfhCerS his findings in present research sciences, announced the folMortar Board—4:30 p.m., Ee-
I: da-hoo. Officers elected for the corn- work he Is doing in the St. Joe ing undergraduates as ca

Agricu)ture College Awards dates:
Assembly —7:30 p.m., Grand ing year at the April 27 meet. region of Idaho.

ing of the Student Affiliate of Study Involves Hilda Strong, off cam
Ballroom

the American Chemical So- The study involves progres-
Knitting Lessons —6:45 p.m,

cicty are: Evelyn McGown, s)ve metamorphism in Precam- John R. Jennings, Delta
Appaloosa.

Ethel Steel, president; Henry brian rocks north of the Idaho George Alberts, off cam
Hospitality Meeting —5 p.m.,

Pend d'Ore))]e. Amdt Willis Sweet, vice pres- batholith.
I

Judith A. Stuebbe, Camp

ident Deena Williams, Camp- The dean will also reveal Charles R. Ferguson, off
Model United Nations Inter-

bell, secretary treasurer; and some results of recent work he pus; Sharon K. Talbott, off
views —7 p.m., Sawtooth.

:I WEDNESDAY Da)c Og]e off campus, pro. has done in the Fairweather pus; Cheri L. Berg, Hou

gram chairman.
I

Range of Alaska, the Sawtooth Samuel W. McNary, G

A film "Lab Procedures in Range of Idaho, and a recent Karl A. Urban, Gault; LysPI Omicron Sigma —4 p.m,
Sawtooth. 0 r g a n i c Chemistry" was trip to the International Geo- Fouts, Pi Phi; Sherrill A.

4 shown, and GEM pictures were logical Congress at New Delhi, the]m, off campus; Je freBlue Key—7 p.m., Ee-da-hoo. f
Student Union Committee —4 India. Tollef son, Phi Tau; Bruc

Ip.m. Ee-da-hoo. taken.

U of I Dames Club White
Elephant Sa]e 7:30 p.m., Fac-
ulty Club.

Spur~ p.m., Appaloosa. Ii I
8 0 8 8

A v isi d wo ss stud sts I III ging !+ OX INN PI Igj8$ g
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By SCOOTCH HARPFR had a square meal all day," the postcards, Please."; an

Luncheon —12 noon, Ga]ena "Oooooh, Mr. Mailman. That the mailbox told a coed as she vast assortment of whistles

Silver. sure tickleswm dropped a letter in the slot. The comments to passing coeds

Bridge Lessons —7 p.m., Ga- So said a lonely little mail- coed looked confused. She be- Crcdlt Given

lena. box sitting in font of Upham gan to answer and then felt a Creditifor this oP ration

THURSDAY Hall last week. The statement little silly about the whole sit- wbc g)«» Jo» Ga«ncr

Arts and Crafts Committee — was prompted by a key the uation.

4 p.m., Sawtooth. mailman was turning to empty 1Vhistles underneath the mailbox.
Plant Science—3 p.m., Ee- the mailbox, Other sage remarks from the From his third floor win

da-h~. And this wasn t all the mall- mailbox during the week includ.
Pan Hellenic —6:45 p.m., Ee. box had to say once the men of

" he watched activities below

dfl-hoo. Uphflm Hall gave him a voice. ed: "Have you included your supplied the appropriate

Thanks Honey zip code number?"; "Look, ments.

' "Thank you honey. I haven't postman. Let's not be reading "It seemed like a good w
xecutive Board Room. v
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serv)ce honorary, tapped nine
new members last Sunday.

The new members are Lon
Atch)ey, Willis Sweet; Bob
Bartlett, off campus; Chuck
Birchmier, Fiji; Haven Hen.
dricks, Laddie Tlucek, off
campus; Ken Johnson, Phi
Delt; Joe Goffinet, Sigma Qmi.
cron Beta, and Lynn Manns,
TKE.

The new members were se.
)ected at a meeting last Wed
nesday.
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A basic affihation with the National EducationaL

BIM ~QCICl Television Network has been granted to KUID-TV, ac-
, cording to Gordon Law, acting head of communications. An honest to goodness turt]e race, swimming and

Michael Eugene Stcllm a n, "Basic affiliation" indicates that KUID will be eligible water acrobatics, ASUI drama productions, and the
willis sweet, was reported in to subscribe to both the regularly scheduled and the sup- "May Fete" programs are some of the activities filling
good condition yesterday at the plemental program services of the network. the Mothers'ay Weekend schedule.
infirmary where he was taken Started in 1954, the National Educational Te]evisioh Spur Songfest, promoting living groups musical
for treatment for a slashed wrist program now serves more than 90 affiliated stations competition, Orchesis and Pre-orchesis —modern dance
at about 11 pm Sunday which are licensed to community groups, colleges and honories —program, open house, teas and banquets are

stel)man, a junior in agricul- universities, public schools and state authorit]es. also scheduled.
ture, was found in his room by The major part of the N.E.T. program service is in- "Ma Mere Cherie" is the theme for the weekend
his roommate, Police said. tended for adult use in public affairs and culture. A celebration.

Russe)] Hoover, »])is S«« third area involves the production and acquisition hf A street dance in front of Phi Delt house will be-
said he-gave Stc))man first aid programs for chi]dren.
before he was taken to the in- Begin In July chairmen are Donna Gibson, Al-

firmary by fire dePartment am- Station KUID, will begin televising network pro- May Fete will begin at 2 P™Pha Phi, and Tom Little. De)t.

grams after the new University budget goes into effect Sat. afternoon at the Memor)a) From there the action will

in July, according to Law. By the middle of May, corn- Gym. Tapping of Spurs, Mortar P«grass « the Memo»a] Gym-

') munities within an 80-mile radius will be receiving pro- Board. Silver I.anc. ard Out- nasium for the He])diver's wa-

grams, other than the network programs, from the standing seniors wl'ii h.. m ds. 'v'sbsds'rsm'sm
new transmitting facilities now under construction on Idaho flnd Eastern washington the University Hut for the stu-

o Paradise Ridge. State Co)]ege wi]) n)fly baseball dio Production of Tennessee

n Ag8)iCI8 Yesterday KUID began broadcasting regularly schsd- that afternoon si the baseball
uled programs over the campus cables and in MOscow diamond. more for the benefit

f' C)OBrd ih preparation for its new broadcasting program. of the fathers. Aot)on then moves to the

Thsrs wsi h. more spss hsss. Gvm sgsis fs the Annual Spur

Si vs iss vsd rsp siv sf rs Songfest. Nips grouPs from the

kA ''l grflms Saturdav ni

Board tonight, according to Bifl MIBSS lVleACIIgefle I 6 &Un Sunday specia] Mother's Day They were judged and e))m)-

McCann, ASUI president. ~g I go g ~ I Church services wi)) bo he]d in nated last night in comP tition.

A sp t iii b vb 'tisd I rirQUQ)l +8tUraabr NIQ)lt ii Mssss rhvrvhss. A s ssisi

by Don Fry, E-Board member, Mother's Dav luncheon wifl be the Student Union Building,

on the bookstore's profits and "The Glass Menagerie," opens the second perform- in the Blue Dinine 8oom of the

its allocation. ance of a six-day run tonight at 8 p.m. in the U-Hut
genda arena theatre. A tca and reception in the

Pub- Two preview performances of the p]ay written by
lighted by the annual Phi Delta

d as- Tennesee Williams, were seen Thursday and Friday «»3:30 P m wiii »m up the ac. Theta "Turtle Derby." The

n to nights by visiting high schoo] drama students. tivities. It will honor Mrs. John competition will be between

The story of Tom, Amanda, and Laura Wingfield is Jennings Lewiston. whos. paint-
h h I

periods in the life of the three characters.'al
told to the audience in a series of flashbacks on various ing»«on cxh)»t in the )obby'

I phi
M other s Day Weekend co-

culty
Sunday and Monday nights.

Nancy Knight, off campus, ~ ~ - . ~~ - q Each women's living group

i

plays the mother, Amanda i=
! I . ' .—='"'-'''.='.'-.~- . djl will have a cheering section I

Wingficld, whose husband has -'='='-'-"I'-R'A'-„-~-,"~-"~T~"'heer leaders, and turtle
tion,, deserted hcr and hcr two chil-, 4I "~f =:~ .;.:~"-.- -- trainer. The reptiles w)11 be
rgan'- dren. Harriet Hosack, Off earn,:

~
.':-" jg"-':.~-,tvs .~y, bx;„,... guaranteed to be in good run-

pus, is Laura Wingfie)d, Aman. 1- /
".:. I~'III;:;:-,'„.;,;-"',-, '",';.'l,-''." . 'ing condition because Phl

gu»- da's daughter, who is delicate f== . 'II I,:~,'-,1 Id,"„".:-")I- .:: „: ~,,'*",:-'r.".'-':=".'elt doctors will be checking
tions; and crippled. .,st l„'",.ii]T:.;-„=';,'!, their health each night during

Tom Wingfield, the on, is
I

. N
il i'. " '.".,~.''».'~,-"; ',:.,'t".,:;i.'=,'.-'.-:.<W, the week.

played by Walter Brennen, Lind- ' ---
$ ~I

j.;"-'. li t,:,-". -.'-;":,-":,1 fq,'. i '-'b'M:;p'A"., Phys)cal cond)tion of the tur-
ivy. Tvm iS SISS tbv narratar,

1I ii
]iii'i',S-',,::,::-'.'--,'; i iiv SidS in computing "bvttihiim

of the play. Jim O'onnor, the, IR ''i ',i,'::',iivi,:j]:, vdd. Money cleared from the

I~ was given to the Lewiston Or-
Isphans Home.

"The Glass Menagerie" is a
memory play which ls related
ts the personal experiences sf Rj a ";:.,,:-'-",,«l) iI "iii'I ':- .ICIBIlO Slt8
the author. In the play, the
characters Amssds ssd Laura ti:t lj]j.„'.:iJf";:.i9;—:I,:i,. Jj)p" i, '$ QhQCj8n
portray William's mother and;;)I II
sistsr. Wiihsms portrays himself j f I!;f't~'' .Pi i l!lt

': -,*IP FOras Amanda s son Tom. -'. $:< I'.'><"."~'~-
I ..;I: '; II~.I

A)thougt in real life William's

sister was committed to a men-, '.,"',L;,<,.p",~,".";,41, !!' 'll,'m
,y~'.='-' A project to determine the

tal hospital, she is portrayed as m. f'»,'- ir.l '.-:;:.i':".'f„'"I, I:.;Ci ''L'd]jis!', feasibility of a technical assist.

crippled in the play
.f";.:,4 ance center in northern Idaho

lfj;.",'!i'as been approved by the Area

arena theatre, hss the audience t;..;";:,";;"'I',-,li IXh:,,j ft'-':";i::.',,.Redevelopment Admisistrstiss,

on three sides.
I broten associate director of the

'p'; 'tt',- jf', t>'t I "-::,.:::.',-::;;-. '- "-
I

Bureau of Business and Econo.

On8 Idb)Um t]igd,,", t''.,it;j)jti, .';', ff:.:::':;-',,"'::d I .,-"iI'ir Research st the Usivsrsiiy.

j $8t8 K8ppa ':p~l: ";:,«,~Q:.; .)jtjii '::.,'i'i:;:::l .:R':,i wsrd s esstsr srs msfsr shish.
tives of the exploratory proj.

of Ke)th]y, off campus; Nancy L. M„.~,':,',,'-,;p~~[ ~~
i

ect," Dr. Nybroten said. "It is

]urn- Grubb Nelson, off campus; k',I .~;. " '. =" "
I

exPected that a determinatio n

phi Nancy G. Kaufmann, D.G.; M ', ' ' suitability might be made in

Ho Janet L Buck)ey Alpha phi
~m

I
~ i I' about six months

itical paula E. Artis, Alpha phi. '''"-'. ': -:.:—: .',"-',':: ". ' '-..',.",:" '-:.:,"."','' ',, -.—,,'j ' He said it was his understand-

ocial Judy K. Bond Hanson, off i.. - ''.: ' '' .. '' ..-.. '
ing that, "if the assistance cen-

low- campus'oyd L. Earl L)nd)ey '....', j ter is to be administered by the
't

ndi- Judith Manville, Pi Phi; Steph- A CALLER —Jim O'onnor P]ayod by Mike ]i]tiathere]],
Un)vers) y, several divisions

en J. Mer)an, off campus. Delta C:hi, with Tom ]hth]tefie)d played by fjNa]ter Brennan might be involved under the co.

Pus; Dr. Edgar E. Renfrew, a 1936 L)nd)oy. Cal) on Laura Whitef)e)d, p)ayod gy Harriet Hosach,
ordination of the Bureau of Busi.

man; graduate in physics, was also off campus, as they enact "The Glass Menagerie.'ess and Economic Research
and the College of Business Ad-

pus; ship, ~ ~
ministration."

"sii: A di s fo phi Beta Kspp 0 I StUC)8ntS P8rtlcjQat8 The primsry isscfiss sf ms

cam- members will follow the initia- P center would be to furnish data

cs - ii t I Id. D . D ss Msivs (n Cjtby LQbyaItby 0+by ssd information tv bssissss ssd

ston; today's public events speaker g jr y y'ndustry in the area, said Dr.

ault; will speak at 8 p.m. He will
Nybroten.

beth speak on "Libera] Education, mversity of Idaho students ]er, Angel Flight, ROTC Spon- "The ultimate purpose is to

D)e- Eighteenth Century Style The played a large part in Satur- sors, and companies of the PMV)de added employment and

y L. public is invited to attend the day's Loyalty DaY festivities. Army, Navy and Air Force avoid unemployment."
Their activities ranged from marched by to the music of sev-
being a parade narrator to stop- eral participating high school
ping cars on the highways into bands and the University Band, V IRally Men
Moscow, wc]coming them to the seated under the grandstand.
town with a "Freedom Square." pire Truck

!
Acting as parade narrator Executive Board memb e r s Rally men tryouts w)ll be

and a general master of cere- rode the inevitable fire truck held Thursday at 8 p.m. in the

monies was Dave Schmir]er, down Main Street preceded by Execnt)ve Board room in the
Sigma Chi. He introduced I<s- two floats built by eight fratern- Student Union Building, ac.

d a keep from studying," Gardner ter Condon, inspector general of ities and sororities. Delta Gam- cording to Mary Ellen Fair.
and said. the United States DePartment of ma, KaPPa A1Pha Theta, Lamb- child, this year's yell queen.

The mailbox is suffering froni Agriculture, who spoke to the da Chi Alpha, and Pi Kappa "They were formerly called
lary ngitis now. Someone hfls assembled crowd corn par i'n g Alpha joined to build a float yell leaders bnt the name has

must stolen the speaker. America's agricultural system with the theme "Loyalty, I ib- been changed this year," Miss
Up- Gardner would like to have of free enterprise to Russia'8 erty and Good Will," while the Fairchild said.

an the speaker returned. No ques- collective farms. Sigma Chi's, Gamma Phi Beta. She added that requirements
aped tions tvi]) be asked —except Don Allen Beta Theta Pi, and KaPPa KSP- for the position are a 2.2 GPA

possibly by the mailbox. Don Allen, ABC Radio West. pa Gamma built "The Price of and a lot of Vandal enthns)-
dow "We'e thinking of something from Los Angeles, was parade Liberty is Eternal Vigilance."

and better now —maybe wiring a marshall. Following him was the Their float was sPonsored by This year s ye))
corn- centrally located tree or some. 1965 Miss U of I, Cool'ie Fan- Washington Water Power, Gcn. Joe Rcjd Dc)ta S)g

thing," Gardner said. "A )ot of cher. Theta. eral TelePhone and the Daily Schnmachcr Phi Ittjajt

ay to people talk to trees." To the announcing of Schmir- Idahonian.
tg
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by student no. 4784

NOTICE: Argonaut policy will be that by-lines
will only be given by student body numbers from
now on. We should be able to come up with some of
the wildest stories that way.

Maybe that's how we should try to compete with
the modernizations Activities Council is contemplating.

This method is called the impersonal approach for elim-
inating personalty decisions from persona-types jobs.
They should be able to come up with some of the "wilki-
est" committees that way.

At least this approach is objective. I wish that some
of my tests were graded more that way. I maybe could
get some of the "wildest" grades that way.

Reaction Similar

Maybe some others had similar reactions when they
learned that Activities council was planning to use IBM
machines to help them select student committees for
ASUI activities.

I used to laugh at other schools when I saw letters
to the editors of the college newspapers signed with tahe

writer'8 name and student body number to ease cross
checking on the validity of the letters with the help of
an IBM machine. I also used to say that I'm

thankful'e'e

more personal in our dealings with other students
at Idaho.

Our Personal Personality

One of the strongest drawing cards to the Univer-
sity of Idaho has always been that students here are
known by a name and not just a number.

It'8 ironic that Activities Council is turning to use
the impersonal electronic brains to help pick students
twho might be interested in trying out for a student
committee.

But let's not get this all wrong. We'e 11ot against
Activities Council using the IBM machines to draw up
a list of perspective members to interview for the com-
mittee appointments.

IBM machine is supposed to be a solution for hav-
ing too few students try out for the committees. The
theory is that if the selecting group knows of a number
of students who might be interested they can notify
them that interviews are scheduled. I hope it works.

Vicki Is A Cover Girl

Vicki, from UCLA, made a smash hit at Harvard—at least her picture did —and she was invited to visit
the Cambridge campus over her spring vacation. While
there ehe wae lined up with a Harvard student via the
same IBM route that some student here tried two
weeks ago.

After her big weekend Vicki was interviewed by re-
porters. "How was your date?" they asked.

"Great," she said (she wae lined up with a good look-
ing Rhode'8 scholar —or something.) But she added in
no uncertain terms, "For a more permanent thing, you
can't get away from the human eiement."

It's losing the pereonalness of the human element
that we regret.

HOW TO PRPARF FOR

A PLAQ IN THh BUSINHS

WORlD AFTB GRADUATION ..~

The free booklet, "What Does
Business Expect of Gradu-
ates?" can help you decide
on the type of job or profes-
sion you want fo follow.

Reddy Kilowatt invaes you fo
write or visit "The Center"
and find out all the help if
has available for students.

THI WASHINGTON

WATS POWER (O
1411 E, Mission, Syokooo, Vln.
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Editorial

"...and you can be darn sure that
if I'm elected I will —"It sound like the
soap box candidate during election time,
doesn't it? Not too long ago Idaho stu-
dents heard less corney but similar
statements flowing from the mouths of
Executive Board candidates.

In the aftermath of elections, the is-
sues are often forgotten, and the prom-
ises become memories of how to win or
not win elections. Students Iet the E-
Board fall into oblivion and everyone is
happy.

But! Let's try something out of the
ordinary for once.

At the first two Board meetings
several of the new members ex-
pressed desires to make good on
their promises. Diane Green said
the E-Board proposal on off cam-
pus housing turned down by the
Regents should be looked into and
a "committee" formed to solicit
suggested improvements.

"This should be done right away
rather than waiting," she said.
Another new member, Ken Johnson,

said, "We should get together and get
things done that we have campaigned
on. Let'8 get them done this spring so
we won't have to wait until we are al-
most out of office."

These two comments exhibit what
seemed to be a concensus of the entire
Board. If this is ther attitude, maybe
something will be done.

Now let's review what promises the
Board members made during the long
and glorious campaign.

Ruth Arm Knapp: "I think that
E-Board should take a more defi-
nite position in regard to some of
the recommendations made by the
students. They have been too much
of a 'yes, and no'roup and should
be more responsive to student com-
plaint." COMMENT: Will Miss
Knapp take definite ..positions.
Will she be responsive to you the
students? Complain and see.
Lon Atchley: "My interest in stu-

dent government is the Educational
Improvement Committee, of which I
am a member. I have made a start to-
ward promoting better student faculty
communication a n d cooperation
through this organization, and feel this
effort can be furthered by continuing
and expanding the influence of E.I.C."
COMMENT: Will Atchley become 80
involved in the workings of E-Board,
that the E.I.C. will stagnate and its
expansion stop?

Diane Green: "I have gained a strong
desire to work in this government, to
strengthen its weakness, and to con-
titlue its strong points."
QUESTION: Will Miss Green try to
find weaknesses of the Board or will
the strong points and weaknesses be-
come confused?

Denny Dobin: "Communication
between the administration, stu-
dent government and the individual
student is a prime concern of every
E-Board member. If elected I hope
to be able to represent all the stu-
dents both to E-Board and the Uni-
versity." COMMENT: How will
Dobbin represent "all the stu-
dents?" Will he look into the stu-
dent opinion poll?

....Mick Morfitt: "Executive Board must
put student voice back into student gov-
ernment. The ASUI must be prepared
to present its programs to the new
president of the University by 100 per
cent of the student body." QUESTION:
I8 Morfitt speaking of "initiative"
necessary to accomplish his goal?

Ken Johnson: "I think that it
is time for the Executive Board to
take the initiative and make sure
that the administration is aware
of the ideas and demands of the
students as well as try to put the
student in control of activities
which should be in the realm of
'student government." COMMENT:
Will Johnson investigate to see if
the bookstore, inadequate parking
facilities, and off campus housing
are in the "student realm?"
Judy Manville: "There are a number

of areas that should concern the stu-
dents and their E-Board. They are: 1.
Vandal aRtly Committee, 2, A more
efficient smooth flow of finance, 3.
A more positive image of E-Board's
co-operation with the Administration."
QUESTION: What will Miss Manville do
about these three areas? How will she
create a positive image?

Bob Aldridge: "The budget needs to
be more general with much more flexi-
bility in the area of the bookstore. I
am advocating substantial changes in
present policy." COMMENT: What
changes? Does Aldridge still see the
bookstore as the most important issue
in the election as he said?

Don Fry: "Executive Board mem-
bers must strive for personal contact
with ail students, whether the students
appear to want it or not." QUESTION:
Will Fry's desire for more personal con-
tact between E-Board and students ap-
pear in a report to the group and then
be forgotten as most intangible goals
are?

This should give an idea of what the
candidates promised or thought import-
ant, but why stop there?

The remainder of this year and
during 1965-66 the Argonaut will
be reporting what "your" Execu-
tive Board does and fails to do. Why
don't you work up a little sweat
in helping them? Complain, gfiye,
bitch, applaud, kiss, cough, giggle,
laugh, or moan —but do something.

L.J.

(ACP) —Dexedrine is taken by
too many Oklahoma University stu-
dents... taken too 'lightly by too
many students, says Oklahoma
Daily, Norman. Most who take dex-
edrine to stay awake or buoy their
spirits don't realize the possible 88-
vere effects; few think they whouid
be susceptible to such reactions.
But there are many and frequent
cases of reaction to pep pills on this
campus.
The OU Infirmary has handled doz-

ens of such cases, with symptoms rang-
ing from nausea and vomiting to hys-
teria and a form of mnesia. Students
are brought in by counselors and
friends, often unaware of where they
were or what they are doing.

One girl brought into the informary
thought she was having a heart attack.
Use of pep pills raced her heart beat
to well above 100 arid brought on heart
attack-like effects.

Two years ago a sophomore who
had a term paper due the Saturday
afternoon of finals had beeri stay-
ing up all week studying and work-
ing on the report. Friday night she
got a full night's sleep, but when
she got out of bed Saturday, morn-

»

Ing, she fell flat on her face in a
semI-coma reaction to the drug.
Taken to the hospital by her room-
mate, ehe spent the weekend under
a doctor's care.
A highly-ranked graduate student....

who had been taking dexedrine in order
to get in the last work on his degree
went to his last final... and wrote the
entire three-hour exam on one line of
a blue book. He told a friend as they
walked out of the classroom that he
thought it was the best paper he had
ever written.

An unidentified OU professor, ac-
cording to a national magazine article
on pep pills, was taking dexedrine un-
der a doctor's supervision for weight
reduction. Sensitive to the drug, he
went into a reaction that meant sev-
eral weeks in the hospital.

The worst case the infirmary
says they have handled involved
a boy who had never taken dexe-
drine until he took just one cap-
sule. He was brought in seriously
injured after punching his fist
through a heavy glass window in
the dorm. He told officials he did-
n't remember doing it.

Dexedrine is no joke.
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the scheduling of five plays for
the 'University of Idaho Sum-
mer Theater.

The plays, in order of pro-
duction, are: "Mary, Mary" by
Jean Kerr; "Picnic," by Wil.
liam Inge; "Brides of March,"
by John Chapman; "The En-
chanted,",, by Giraudoux; and
"Lady's Not For Burning," by
Christopher Fry.

Director
Directing productions will be

Edmund Chavez, Edgar Vande-
vort, and Miss Cary Clasz. Pro-
ductions will be in the Univer-
sity Field House. They will be-
gin at 8:00 p.m.

Production dates are July 6,
7, and 8; July 13, 14, and 15;

Service Fraternity

Has 25th Anniversary
all
gil
on

Smith, first semester, and Ter
ry Gough, second semester

Other guests were Dr, IIpyd
A. Martin, dean of the college
of lett rs and science, honors
member of Gamma Nu; Dr. asd
Mrs. Weltzin, dean emeritus pf
the college of education, a ftttttie
honorary member; Charles 0
Decker, dean of students and
Mrs. Decker; Donald Kees
peace corps liaison and student
counselor and Mrs. Kees; Mrs
R. J. Hilliard; Mrs, Richard
Farnsworth, conference stiff s>
cial director of the studtmt ~.
ion building; and Mr. Dewey L
Newman, chairman of tile ttd.
visory committee for-Gamma
Nu.

The Idaho chapter of Alpha
Phi Omega, Gamma Nu, held
its annual banquet Sunday to
honor outstanding members and
celebrate the 25th year of the
service fraternity.

Dr. D. R. Theophllus,,honor-
ary member, spoke at the ban-
quet. He said that the aim of a
service organization should not
'be for members'enefit but
should be to help our fellow
men help themselves.

National E.Board member of
Alpha Phi Omega, Robert J.
Hilliard, read a telegram from
national executive director Jos-
eph Scanlon, congratulating the
local chapter on its silver anni;
versary and honorary member
Dr. Theophilus upon his retire-
ment.

Hilliard then presented a 25-

year certificate of recognition
to the chapter. President and
toastmaster Gary Strong accep-
ted the certificate.

Awards were presented to out-
standing pledges Gordon B.
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U-I
'Rodeoers'lace

At Meet
The U-I Rodeo Team

ylsoed fifth ln their second
inter-collegiate rodeo st Mh-
souls, Montana over the
weekend.

George Hamilton, Fsrm-
House, wss named runner-uy

~ for All-Around Cowboy. He
placed second ln the bull rid-
ing snd steer wrestling
events, snd fourth ln the
bareback bronc riding.

Jerry Myers snd Rodger
Hamilton, both FarmHouse,
placed fourth snd sixth re-
syeotlvely ln the saddled
bronc event.

The Idaho team placed
third ln their first rodeo at
Bozemsn, Montana, accord-
ing to Marilyn Petersen,
Hays, yubllcltv director.

Catlef s
Heal'bout

SAC
Idaho Air Force ROTC catiets

and staff officers were briefeti
on the mission of the Strategic
Air Command Thursday after.
noon at Fairchiid AFB, Spokane,

Some 130 Idaho cadets, accom-
panied by their science instruc.
tors and 15 members of. Angel

Flight, heard Capt. Richard E.
Phennegar. Fairchild staff offi.

ocr, explain SAC's duties and

capabilities.
He said that young people play

an increasingly greater role kt

America's defense. The mission

of SAC, he said, is contained in

its motto, "Aerospace Power for
Peace."

Kraus Gives
Ikey Address

Dr. James Kraus, dean of the
College of Agriculture gave
the key address at the spring
buffet of the Block and Bridal
Club held April 23.

Dr. Leon Orme presented
awards to the livestock judging
and the meat evaluation teams
and named Gene Gibson, oli'-
campus, Outstanding Senior ln
Animal Science for 1964-65.

Livestock Judging
Members of the livestock

judging team were Craig An
derson, Upham, Bert Bracket,
Willis Sweet, David Hooper,
off-campus, Bill Loughmiller,
FarmHouse, Stephen Schmidt,
FarmHouse, John Sharp, Willis
Sweet, and Edd Burghard, off-
campus.

The meat evaluation team
recognized consisted of Chad
Gibson, off-campus, Gene Gib-
son, ofi-campus, Terry Stigiie,
off-campus, David Lohr, Farm-
House, Jay Nye, FarmHouse,
and Dennis Jones, SAE.
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Base Tour
The Idaho contingent touretf

the base and was treated to a

"dining. in" dinner in the offi.
cer's club, said Lt. Col. Charles
D, House, assistant professor of

aerospace studies.
Later they inspected a B 52 jet

bomber and a KC-135 jet tanker
of the type used for airborne re-

fueling missions. Briefings were

conducted by alert flight crews.

'ro IIIIVersity

F0r Prfigl'alii
A research study grant of

$14,300 was awarded to the Uni-
versity by the National Science
Foundation for support of a
two-year laboratory study of
water flow in porous media,
President D. R. Theophilus an-
nounced today.

Associate Professor George
L. Bloomsburg of the Univer-
sity department of Agricultural
engineering will conduct the
study, which is to begin July 1,

Titled, "Research Initiation-
Tr ansition Between Laminar
and Turbulent Flow in Porous
Media," the research will be a
laboratory study of a type of
flow which may occur close to
wells and under hydraulic struc-
tures, according to Prof. Bloom-
sburg.

"This type of flow has a
great effect on whether small
soil particles will be carried by
the water and, in the case of
structures, may cause them to
be washed out," he said,

"OLD BLACK MAGIC"
"Old Black Magic" was the

theme of the Jumor Week tn

1945 with a promenade as the

highlight.

30IHIHHIE'S CAIFE
WEILCOMES IatlLLI

BREAKFASTS - STEAKS - SANDWICHES - FOUI4TAII4

Sundays: 'Open 7:00 a.m. » 12 p.m. Midnight

Open: 6:00 a.m. to 1:00 o.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs.
6:00 a.m. lo 2:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday

"Halfway between campus and town"
On West Sixth

r! to gl
'r. f

voice
said.

Studebaker Goes
On 50-Mite Hike

Having "nothing better to do"
during spring vacation motiva-
ted Ray Studebaker, Phi Delt,
to tramp-50 miles from Smith's
Ferry to Boise in 14 hours and
59 minutes.

He was accompanied by a
fraternity brother, Ray Fortin,
who tired out after 30 miles.

"We are not on a physical
fitness campaign or crusade for
teen-agora," Studebaker said,
"'We just wanted to be able to
say we had walked 50 miles and
besides, we had nothing better
to do."
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For 20th Century Individualists t

new ~1't C&Y'we cI
DREAM DIAMOND RINGS

8AFU&8vEllkRb II
SIS South Main II

I GOING Hoeii!
FOR

VACATION>

EARLY with

@ElY'S
TRAVE SERVICE

PH 2 3282

For love's sake any girl would accept even an otdina<y
engagement ring —squat-looking, uninspiring. Sut, itl h«
heart, she hopes for an extraordinary ring which will

compel the admiration of all.

Ar(Carved Dream Diamond Rings are extraordinary. Sh«
ning the excessive metal and gingerbread of ordinary ri4gs
they delight the modern eye. Pure in form, elegantly sculp
tured, they express the taste of our time.

Keep this ad for comparison! See our new styles at yout
ArtCarved jeweler before you decide. Each from $ 'IS0 Fo"
free illustrated folder write to ArtCarved, Dept. C, 216 E»t
45th Street, New York, N. Y. 10017.

-See Oream Oiamond Rings only at these Authorized ArtCaryed Jewelers-

Moscow —Dodsott's Jewelers
Nampa —Ciinton Talbot
pocateiio —Harrison Jewelers
Pocatelio —Molineiii Jewelers
Twin Falls —Jensen Jeweler>

Boise—Schubach Jewelers
Boise—Sexty's Jewelers
Burley —Paulson Jewelry Co.
Emmett —Cooper's Jewelry
Lewiston —Diamond Shop

Tuesday, May 4 1966

Idaho Drama Department Planning

5 Summer Theater Plays At II-I
head'f July 20, 21 and 22; July 27, 28, Tryouts will begin June 21 f „

the drama depa~ent, began 'and 29: and August 3, 4, and 5. the first two shows.
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KUOI FEEDBACK
BAT,I,O'

Only 2 Compete
For PR Head

Illg
Only two students have

ayylled„ for ASUI publicity
director, aceordintf to Sill!

June 21 for

Ir.

il

il

KUOI (660 Kilocycles on the dial) is sponsoring
the second of a series of "Feedback" programs to
ntake students more familiar with the activities of
the ASUI at 8 p.m. Tonight's topic is the $185,000
000 ASUI Budget.

This ballot is provided to give station personnel
an idea as to the acceptance of the program and to
give students an opportunIty to show their opinions
on how the budget money is spent.

Please place the competed ballot in the pick-up
box at your living group after the broadcast.

MeCann, ASVI president.
Others interested should

turn in isypiteatlons by 5 yan.
today, he salL

Senior Awards Lambda Delta award to the sen-
'resident TheophHus wiH an- ior woman with the highest

nounce the ASUI distinguished grade point average.
senior awards. Bill McCann, Also, Mortar Board wHl pre-
ASUI president, will be m'aster sent plaques to the sophomore
of ceremonies. end junior women who had the

Both PanheHenic and AWS highest grade averages for their
will present scholarships. Res- freshman and sophomore years.
idence Hall Association Mosaic Music for Mey Fete wHI be
Awards will be presented by provided by University Singers
Diane Williams, Houston.'irected by Norman Logan, as-

Larry Nye, Phi Delt, will an- societe professor of music, The
nounce the members of Pl processional and recession a I
Omicron Sigma, an honorary will be conducted by Warren
for fraternity men. Karen Pyr- BeHis, associate professor of
ah, Kappa, will give the Alpha music,

. Awarding of the Cora E. and
Donald R. TheophHus Award
for the outstanding senior wiH

climax the awards to be given
et May Fete 2 p.m. Saturday
in Memorial Gym.

The award, a sHver bowl en-

graved with each year's out-

standing senior's name, is given
in honor of the retirement of
President Theophilus and his
wife from ective service to the
University.

The May Fete program will

begin with the Msy Queen and
her procession followed by Mor.
tar Board and Silver Lance, sen-

ior honora ries. Carol Hussa,
past AWS president, will be
crowned by Jim Johnston, re-
tiring ASUI president.

During the program Mortar
Board and Silver Lance will tap
new members. New Spurs and

Intercollegiate Knights will be
introduced.

Miss Margaret Ritchie, home

economics professor, will pre-
sent the American Association
of University Women Award to
a graduating senior women.

.r, and Ter
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FEEDBACK
h $186 QQQ ASUI Budget

please complete the following ballot.
I am: Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior
I listen to KUOI: Regularly Seldom Never
Can't receive KUOI

Instruction on filling out the rest of the ballot will
be given over "Feedback" on KUOI at 8 p.m.
1-6 (Answer Yes on No)
1. yes no ?
2. yes no ?
8. yes no ?
4,yesno ?

6 22 (Answer hecessary, unnecessary, more needed)
5. general $86.616
6. debate '2,000
7. dramatics '..8,050
8. A.S.U.I.'.SUBSCRIPTION
9. bands 860

10. Vandaleers 3.360
11. W.R.A.. 1,600
12. ASUI P.E.
13. ag judge 1,026
14. yes no some
15. golf course 20,826
16. expand no
17. Gem 38,060
18. in out
19. Arg 28,840
20. KUOI 925
21. activ. council 4,311
22. ideas

Winner of the 1965 A my
Loveman Personal Libr a r y
Award was Gary Strong, Up-
ham, a junior education major.

He received the prize of $25
credit at the University Book-
store during Notional Library
Week last week.

In announcing the winner of
the annual award, the faculty
judges agreed "that Strong's
rich and well-classified selec-
tion of books and his able com-
mentary on his aims and meth-
ods of building .a personal col-
lection were outstanding."

Runners-up for second place
were Susan Nelson, Pine, and
Judy Bond Hanson, offeampus
snd Larry J. PurceH, off-cam-
pus, Judges were Prof. Wil-
liam C. Banks of the English
department, Prof. E. Malcolm
Hause, history and political sci-
ence, end George Kellogg, hum-
anities librarian in the Univer-
sity library,

Mothers Art Featureil
BOOKS—Gary Strong, (left) winner of the Amy Ioveman
Personnel library Award for 1965, and George Kellogg,
humanities librarian at the University library discuss
Strong's collection snd.his aims end methods of building it. This week prior to Mother's Day weekend, the Stu-

dent Union Building is featuring one mother's art work;
that of Mrs. John Jennings, of Lewiston, Idaho, mo-
ther of Dick Jennings, Delta Sig.

A tea honoring her will be given ton May 9, from
2-3:30 p.m.

Her exhibit, running from April 80-May 16 con-
tains 21 of her pantings, which are "formalized flower
!paintings." She stated, "you know it is an artist'
privilege to eliminate features in a landscape that do
not add to the beauty in her opinion."

While attending Berkley High School and BJC she
studied art, and her paintings have been displayed in
the art galleries in Boise and in California.

Education Documeutary
A special half-hour documen- filiated state education associ

tary on education will be pre-
miered on the University of
Idaho educational television sta-
tion, KUID-TV, at 7 p.m. Mon-
day, May 3, according to en an-
nouncement today by Professor
Gordon Law, ecting head of the
department of communications.

The program will be viewed
on the closed-circuit university
network which is available to
campus viewers on channels 7
and 12, and persons who sub-
scribe to the local Moscow tele-
vision cable, on channel 5.

Pictorial Show
"All In A Lifetime," narrat-

ed by Lowell Thomas, turns the
cameras on the schools of Mans-
field, Ohio, and looks at them
through the eyes of three senior
citizens. The piqtorial present-
ation of education in one indus.
trial community is presented by
the National Education Associ-
ation in cooperation with its af-

ciations and sho w s how the
schools have changed with the
times and the demands upon
them. Rings
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AGIC"'as the

New Method
Theme of the show is that

new schools are designed to help

children learn and planned for
a'ew kind of teaching. As nar-
itator Thomas puts it, "There is
a new world for our 'children
in a world of new nations. And

as changes are happening in

Mansfield, they are happening
across America."

In the program, teachers and
principals expinin what they
try to do and how they go about
it. Students tell what they want
from school and citizens of the
community express what they
expect the schools to accomp-
lish. The words are cast against
a background of classroom and
play-ground ectivities

ENGAGEMENTS
HORS MAN ~ COX

A white candle entwined with
red csrnations and white roses
was claimed by Carole Nack,
Hay's, to announce the engage-
ment of her little sister Linda
Horsmsn to Dave Cox, Theta
Chi.

'Helldivers'ated

Tops
Two University Helldivers

were rated high among the top
preformcrs participating in a
synchronized Swimming Work-
shop at Oregon State Un!ver-
sity April 5 through 6.

Nancy Pfaff. DG and Shel-
lie McKeen, off campus, were
rated and criticized by judges
for their display of synchronized
swimming acts. according to
Miss Laura Tuttle, instructor of
women's physical education.

Supervision
The girls preformed under the

supervision of Mrs. Beulah
Grundling. five year champion
of the synchronized swimming
title, Miss Gundiing also acted
as master of ceremonys,

Miss Gundling also lectured
on different techniques of scull.
ing and improvements. She dem-
onstrated variations in stunt
display showing precision and
control of movements.

Other Helidivers attending the
workshop were Joe Goffineft,
off campus; Art Peevey, off
campus; Karen Hansen, Alpha
Phi; Sharon Hall, Kappa; and
Rosaiie Terry, Alpha Chi.

KUNZ ~ DIMICK
The engagement of Renee

Kunz, Alpha Chi, to Dean Dim-
ick, from Idaho State Univer.
sity, was announced at dress
dinner Wednesday night by Kris-
ten Munk, Hays. The candle was
in a white cherub vase with
baby red roses.

the students a chance to ex-
press their own ideas on the
budget, and future "feedback"
programs, he said.

Student opinions will be tabu-
lated and reported through the
Argonaut, KUOI news, and
presented to E-Board.

The program will run from 8
to 8:45 p.m. on 660kc.

Any living group not receiv-
ing KUOI may listen to the
panel discussion in the radio
studios on the third floor of the
Student Union Building, said
Sparks,

The second of a series of
"feedback programs" presented
by student radio station KUOI
will be presented tonight at 8
p,m., according to Robert G.
Sparks, McConnell.

House OHicers Elected;
Serenades, I)ances Held

Sparks, panel moderator, said
that the ASUI budget of $135,-
241 will be broken down and
discussed by a panel of four
s)udents. The panel will be in-
clude: Gerald Huettig, Delta
Sig; Larry Grimes, Beta; Nancy
Nelson, off campus; and the new

budget director whose appoint-
ment will be announced on to-
night's program.

Ballots and a pick-up box
will be distributed by Alpha
Phi Omega members to each
living group this afternoon.
Students will be asked to mark
the ballot indicating whether
they favor more, less, or the
same amounts of money allo-
cated for the different depart-
ments under the ASUI budget.
Students should place their an-
swered ballots in the box,
Sparks said.

"The purpose of the ballot is
to give students the chance to
voice their opinion," Sparks
said. The ballot will also offer

MARTIN ~ HURT
Sherry Witte and Marlcne

Folz claimed a gold candle with
blue carnations in a white cupid
vase to announce the engage-
ment of Judy Martin to Lt. Den-
nis S. Hurt of Fort Walter, Tex-
as. He is a 1064 Idaho graduate
and was affiliated with Alpha
Tau Omega.

DELTA TAU DELTA
"Gary" Kauzo, recent refugee

from Korea, was the guest
speaker at the Delt house fol-
lowing dress dinner Tuesday.

'-Mrs, Richard Farnsworth,
conference and social coordina-
tor, was a guest at dinner Sun-
day.

CAMPBELL HALL
Wednesday evening Camp-

bell Hall had its annual faculty
dinner. Among those attending
were Marjorie Neely, dean of
women, and Dean and Mrs.
Charles Decker.

An. ATO serenade at Camp-
bell Wednesday was in honor
of the pinning of Ginger Reyn-
olds to Pat Kahler. She was
also presented with a bouquet
of red roses.

DELTA DELTA DELTA
Delta Delta Delta held their

annual spring formal Saturday
at the chapter house following
a banquet at the Student Union
Building. The dance, honoring
the 14 initiates and 3 new
pledges, had the theme of
"Moonlight and Roses." The
decorations centered around the
Tri Delta stars and crescent
with roses intertwined.

Chaperones were Dr. and
Mrs. William Hunter and Mr.
and Mrs. William Lapin. Music
was provided by the Statesmen.

Dances honoring nesv intiates
and new pledges headed last
week's activities as Idaho greets
the lusty month of May.

Faculty dinners and district
conventions also keep students
busy as well as plans for the
Mother's Day weekend.

ALPHA TAU OMEGA
ATO initiates include John

BardeHi, Kirk Eimers, James
Hansen, Robert Emehiser,
Steve Dobson, Steve Ayers,
Doug Robertson, Jack Davis,
Dave Schlotthauer, Tom Bar-
bour, and Steve Richards,

Saturday, April 24 the initi-
ates completed their annual
Help Week project at the Mos-
cow Opportunity School.

New ATO officers are: Mike
Wicks, president; John Bardelli,
vice president; Steve ~ Ayers,
secretary; Jon Hippler, house
manager; Jack Davis, sentinel;
Doug Robertson, annals-keeper;
and Kent Seelig, usher.

Last Wednesday ATOs sere-
naded in honor of the follow-
ing pinnings: Ginger Reynolds,
Campbell, to Pat Kahler; Joan
Littlelton, Alpha Chi, to Bob
Emehiser; Sue Marshall, Alpha
Chi, to Charles Kozak; Diane
Seubert, DG, to John James;
and Sue Schroeder, DG, to Joe
Dobson.

ALPHA PHI
This year's Alpha Phi district

convention will be May 8 in

Walla Walla, Wash. Mrs. Helen
Leavitt, Moscow, as district
governor will be heading the
convention.

PENT IN YOUR SHOES.

IRING

Week in tI

ide as the ICEP Meeting
Set Thursday

MAID ~ NELSON
Mrs. Kathleen Zweck, Tri

Delta hsuusmmthher, blew out a
white spiraled candle surround-
ed by pansies and set in a white
cup at a fireside Sunday night
to announce the pinning of Ros-
alfe Maio, Tri Delta, to Loren-
zo Nelson, Delta Chi. Valerie
South read a poem entitled "Be-
fore You Came."

The Idaho Center for Educa-
tion in Politics (ICEP) wgl

meet Thursday 7 p.m. in the

Pend d'Oreige Room of the
Student Union Building.

Dean Boyd Martin will give

a short talk, after which offi.
cers for next year will be elec-
ted.

Political Science students

are encouraged to attend, ac.
cording to Sue Solomon, Theta,

president.
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Six Students
~t Woricshop

Six music students will par-
ticipate in the Student Compo-
sition Workshop tonight at 8:00
p.m. in the recital room of the
music building.

Original compositions which
experiment with 20th century
tonal devices will be presented
by; Norma Ha german, Ethel
Steele, Judy Sinclair, French
House; and Karen Oleson, Dan
Bachelder, Judy Schoepflin and
Jim Detchman, all off campus.

The performance will be in-
formal, according to W. A. Bil-
lingsley, workshop head, and
will offer a variety of music
ranging from solo composi-
tions for piano, trombone,
trumpet and clarinet to trios
and mixed vocal quartet with
piano and trombone.

The Associated 'oresters
will meet tonight a 7 p.m. in
the Gold Room of the Stu-
dent Union Building. "Wind
ln the Wilderness" s film
presentlnff the Northern Cas-
cades Wilderness controver-
sy, and slides of the recent
Western Forestry Colleges
conclave will be shown.

The meeting is open to the
public. Refreshments will be
served.

Foresters PLan
f,ng Tonight

REMEMBER
MOM

on Mothers tIIay.

Select a Gift from our

complete lingerie

department.
MU1V Intereieuts Pfanned,

Tonight In SUBFor Students
Interviews for next year'

Model United Nations will be
held tonight at 7 p,m, in the
Sawtooth Room in the Student
Union Building.

UN Workings
The workings of the U,N.,

reading material and interest in

M.U.N. will be qualifications

asked of candidates.
Participating will be I a s t

year's advisor, the Rev. Don

Lee, Lutheran Campus Pastor,
and Dr. Bernard Borning, Chair.
man of Political Science, this
year's chairman, Laddie Tlu-

cek, Shoup, and Maun Rudisiil,
program advisor student union.

You can stand on your head I'~ looking fora place

to park on most campuses. And all you cnd

up with is a headache. But not if you ride a

MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS 8
SMOE REPA

IIEQP THEM LOOK ING LIKE NEW.

5TIWART 5 580< rior
5003f, South Main

Honda. It needs only as much elbow room as you with

an armload of books. So you can squeeze in a little closer
to that 8 o'lock class than your 4-wheel cnmpctition.

A Honda helps keep you solvent as well as sane. Prices
start about $215'.You'l get up to 200 mpg, depending on

the model. And practically never need service. The
star performer above is the CB-160. Just one of the 15

Honda models. With its 4-stroke, twin cylinder engine

and 16.5 HP, this showoff'does better than 80 mph. I oolc

into a Honda soon. No more headaches.

See the Honda representative on your campus or write:
American Honda Motor Co., Inc., Department C3,
100 West Alondra Blvd.,
Gardens California 90247

world's biggest seller I

ThlS CBl'd SBV88 QOLl

NOA8$ Bt Sll8l'BtOlI

Ne wiII gladly gift

Nfap anl MfNp for

Inailing at no extra

cost.
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will + Golf Balls and Equipment

Baseballs

+ Baseball gloves

+ Baseball its

+ Converse shoes 4.95 and up

404 S. Mein, Moscow TU 2-1221
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Here's how to get yours:
I I

Dear Sheraton: Send me an application for a free Sheraton
student ID card for room rate discounts at Sherafons all

over the world.
I

I
Name I

I street I

I
City State Zip I

I

I
Send io COLLEGE RELATIONS DIRECTOR,

ISheraton-Park Hotel, Washington, D. C. 20008
I

I 95SheratonHotels8 Motorlnns I

L J
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'plus dealer's set.up and transportation charge:

Theophilus Awards Will Be Given

During The May Fete Festivities
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Back Into Big Slay Pennant

163.0-3 Wins Iu Missoub
andal diamond crew jumped back into the Big Sk IS~latm(

d 10-S victories over Montana here Monday after))008
I

~,gitprs,

second game and five for nine 12.11 record over all and 3.4 h,'
GGIDLG

for the day. the Big Sky The victory w
menage

Carmichael Capped Day Stoneman's third and
Jim Carmichael capped the fourth for the seaspn

' Iiteetint

day with two hits in three trips Idaho returns tp actipn
I'The

to the plate in the second game. non-conference game at P
were n

John Blessinger was two for man against the Wash;„>
', lions b

four. State diamond squad at 3 ! GE-Boar

The wins move Idaho to a on Wednesday.
'

ll ector f

Ncw AthletIc BIrcct0r

Has A Bil, Problem
The University of Idaho's whether or not he would iaek l" Gem c

new athletic director Paul Os- any big changes in the Program I'ill
tyn has a problem —next year's "Everything seems tp be rue I Iiven t
athletic budget. It isn't that ning pretty smoothly," he Opted

', QUOI .
Ostyn doesn't know what he's "The only change I can predict . Mahn
doing. He's been balancing col- at all will be the establishment Nix oth
umns of figures as Directo r of of a wrestling program at lde. I

'ore,','ector.
Athletics for Twin Falls High ho if the budget permits l dp

School for quite some time. not know yet when this
However, the Vandal budget, come about, but the coach willI iitg iii

is somewhat unique if for no probably be a current ste(( '.

other reason than its sheer size. member." I Argona

"Its Bigger" Ostyn said that he felt se,e
'Ai editor

'ditor."I must admit that the budget that there was someone in the

here is a iittle larger than the " . r who was capable el 'I.
coachin such a s u

ed. "However, I think that by
know that several mern J!II

the time June 1 rous around and of -the present department

take over officially, I'l be have coaching wrestling teems,!5
more familiar with UPIAD po- '" Past," he continued,

licies. New Pool In Future

Ostyn is filling in for acting
"I'e also heard some talksome talk ei

putting in a new pool at Idaho"

Thomas has been sick for sev-
probably will be built in

leased from Deaconess Hospital future, but I haven't heard a

in Spokane.
one talk of an urgent need for
it. Surely it will come, but, as"John's condition has forced I say, it will be in the I(Attire,",:'III

me into a rathei'ncomfortable I'm Not The Only One"
position,» Ostyn continued. -I The thing that makes me

'r
don't like to make any big de- feel good about my position"
cisions without his advice until Ostyn explained "is kaoi i gh i. suc time .as I am comPletely that I'm not the only one whe
familiar with the needs of the is in this position of npt being l Dr,various athletic branches. I completely filled in on budget 'anore
doubt that there's anyone around pplicies, I doubt very m hou very mee aer inhere who knows as mucie abou whether the incoming presideiit day nithe budget as he does," is in a much better position thait tire frNo Big Changes

The new athletic direc t o r Ostyn and his family will
joined

said that even after he became move to Moscow in the last part E lfamiliar with policies of the of May. He will officially as

s ar Earl)
e wi o icia y as a repuUIAD he doubted very much sume his new duties on June 1, tiirer,
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Vaudali Jump

Race, With lS-
s thinned by a track meet —drew a."not bad, consid-

ch Steve Musseau after the Idaho football squad had
day .scrimmage session of spring drills.

for varsity competition next fall. Looked Pretty Good
He is a mid-semester high "Overall, our quarterbacks
school graduate from Berkeley, looked pretty good," Musaeau
Calif., and will be playing frosh commented.
ball next fall. The Vandal staff singled out

John Shelt, Kellogg, scored tackle Gary Fitzpatrick, guard
another on a six.yard run. The Bob McCray and center Al
other Pair of TD's came from Busby for special praise. "They
Passes. Jerry Ahlin, the first looked tough on defense," the
unit quarterback, hit Jim Witt, staff said
Bonners Ferry, for a 40-yard The Vandals will res u m e
play in the )irst quarter, and practice on Tuesday and hold
threw a 22-9ard toss to Jim another controlled scrimmage
Bloxom, Sandpoint, in the fourth session Saturday at Neale Sta-

The Vandals —their rank
ering" comment from Coa
completed its second Satur

"We were short five fellows
on our first two units," Mus-
seau said, "and we had to fill
some of the spots with reserves
who hadn't played the positions
before. It made us look a little
ragged on offense. But outside
of that, I think we had di good
practice."

Porter and Miller to )Boise
Lineman Ron Porter and Ray

Miller and backs Bryon Strick-
land and Doug Bishop accompa-
nied the Vandal track team to
Boise to compete against Idaho
State University. Porter is the
first unit guard and Miller the
first unit set end, Strickland
runs the first unit wingback
spot and Bishop is his under-
study on the second uriit. Tlm
Lavens, the first Ntnit set back,
was scheduled to make the
track trip, but was injured in
practice last week.

By the time Musseau filled in
their positions with reserves,
the Vandal coach found he could
only run 'three plays effective-
ly.

Scored Six TD's
The Vandals were able to

score six touchdowns on those
three plays, however. Five of
the TDs were scored by the
first two units against the third
and fourth teams, and the sixth

was scored by the first unit
against the second.

Dotson Ran For Three
Kenny Dotson, one of the few

sprinters who didn't go with the
track team, scored three touch-
downs. Dotson broke loose for
three of 60-yard scoring jaunts
during the two hour workout.
However, he will not be eligible

MISSOULA —Idaho's V
pennant race with 1S-1 an

Vandal Bill Stoneman blank-
ed the Grizzlies for six innings
before giving up a lone run.
By then the Idaho squad had
the game well under control.
The big hit of the contest was
centerfielder Jim Carmichael's
three-run homer in the second
inning.

Idaho Scored Five
In The Fourth

After being blanked in the
third, Idaho scored five times
in the fourth on three hits, two

base on balls and a Montana
error.

"We'e finally getting the on
base hits when they count,"
Coach Wayne Anderson noted.
"This is what I'e been hoping
for all along —this is the added
boost that we jieeded. We really
had our hittin'hoes on today."

Third baseman Gary Kaatz
picked up three hits in four
trips to the plate in each of the
games to drive in a total of five
runs. The Vandals collected 25

safeties in the two seven-inning
contests.

Lamb Went Distance
Mike Lamb limited Montana

to three runs going the distance
in the second game —although

he gave up nine hits. Tom Hoag-
fand was three for five in the

quarter. dium.

Idaho Gndemten Upset

Bcnpl Squad In BIIise-
Idaho won the "Centennial Trophy," and what

amounts to the Big Sky Conference's dual meet track
and field championship, with a 76-69 upset of Idaho
State Saturday.

The Vandals won the meet with arecord-breaking
mile relay victory, one of 10 inaugural 1968 records.
wiped out.

Coach Doug 51acFarland said
that he was indeed pleased with
the performances of his crew.

"Did Their Best"
'Theydid their very best,"

he noted. "There really isn'
much more that I can say. I'm
pleased and proud —and sur-
prised. All we have to do now is
keep in peak condition."

The Vandal track mentor not-
ed that his crew only had two
more meets slated before the
Big Sky Championships in Poca-
tello May 21 and 22.

The triumph actually was as-
sured when ISU's team was dis-
qualified in the relay, prompt-
ing Idaho Coach Doug MacFar-
lane to break his clipboard over
his knee in celebration —but
Idaho won the race anyway.

Idaho State picked up first
place finishes in only seven of
1? events in the meet. Three of
their first place nods came in
the running events and the oth-
er four in the field competition.

Everything else, including a
giant trophy in the shape of the
State of Idaho given by the
PocateHO Chamber of C o m-
merce came home with the Van-
dal cindermen.
Vandals Broke Eight Records
The Idaho crew combined ef-

forts to break eight meet rec-
ords in 10 first place finishes.
Big Ray McDonald threw the
shot a little over 5 feet farther
than it had ever been thrown in
the history of Idaho-Idaho State
competition. He pushed the big
steel ball out to the 53-11V4 foot
mark to surpass his closest con-
tender, Rod Hornhorst by al-
most 3V4 feet. The old record of
51-2% was held by Hornhorst.

McDonald also set a new
mark in the discus of 163-9—al-
most 24-feet farther than the sec-
ond best throw by ISU's Joe Co-

netto and better than 27-feet far-
her than the old record held by
former Idaho weight man Larry
Johnson.

Kearney Surprise Winner
A real surprise winner for

t
the Idaho crew was Virgil Kear-
ney. Kearney ran through the
440-yard distance in 49.7. Mac-

Farland was pleased, to say
the least, by the frosh distance
man's performance.

"Kearney ran faster than he
has ever run in his life," the

Idaho coach noted. "His time
was definitely the surprise of
the day. I was real surprised
with his performance."

Idaho's Rolf Prydz posted a
new mark in the javelin. He
heaved the big aluminum bar
194 feet - 6 inches farther than
the previqus mark which he

held.
Turpin Broke Mark

De Wayne Turpin and Jim
Jackson finished one and two in

the pole vault competition. Tur-

pin cleared the crossbar set at
13-10, 4-inches higher than the
old mark which was held by
Bengal Len Fortner and 3-inch-

es higher than Jackson. Vandal
880 special i s t, Nils Jebsen,
broke the meet mark in that
event with a time of 1:53.7.
ISU's Tim Williams, who held

the old record of 2:00.3 finished
second vgith a time of 1:55.9.

Speedster Bill Bryson took
the top spot in the 220-yard
dash. His time was 22.2, just
three-tenths of a second faster
than second place winner Len
Frazier.

Distance Men First
Idaho's 440 and mile relay

teams also got first place nods.
The 440 crew composed of Joe
Chapman, Joe McCollum, Bill
Bryson and Bob Johnson cov-
ered the course in 42.7.

The distance squad —Mc-

Coolum, Korpinen, Jebsen and

Kearney turned a time of 3:25.9
for a new meet record. The old
record set by Idaho in 1963 was
3:36 flat.

ISU was without star sprin-
ter-jumper Jon Brig gs, who

scored 35 points in last year'
confeience meet, but the Ben-

gals won most of Brigg's events,
anyway. It was just the second
meet ever between the schools.
The Centennial Trophy was es-
tablished because the first meet
was in a centennial year, 1963.
Last year's was rained out.

And although there is no of-
ficial Big Sky dual champion-
ship, Idaho can claim one. The
Vandals whipped Montana State
two weeks ago and will be fa-
vored over Montana next week;
Idaho State won,the first two
Big Sky titles.

ALL SMILES: Head Vandal grid mentor, Steve Muaseau, was
all smiles last Sunday afternoon when Gault Hall's Jim Win-
niger presented him with a pair of silver shoes on behalf
of the men of Gault. The shoes were decorated with big
letter "I"s.

RALSl. Griddcrs Two spring sports —golf and
tennis —at the University of
Idaho are in the limelight to-
day as coaches Dick Snyder and
Dick Douglas prime their golf-
ers and netmen.

Idaho entertains Washington
on the links and the tennis
crew hosts Gonzaga University.
versity.

Intramural
Softball Leagues

THURSDAY
WSH over CC, 6-4

LH-2 over McH-2, 7-5

UH-2 over BH, 8-5
CH-2 over WSH-2, 16-8

UH over McH, 9-8

The University of Idaho Van-
dals will be on regional tele-
vision this year, the Associated
Press reported Sunday.

The 14-date schedule of tele-
vised college football games an-
nounced 'by the National Broad-
casting Co. includes the Idaho-
Oregon game at Eugene Oct. 30.

Other games involving Pacif-
ic Northwest schools nn the tele-
vision calendar are Oregon St.-
Iowa Sept. 25 at Portland and
Washington - Ohio State Oct. 2
at Seattle. I

Mike Decker
Still Critical

Michael Decker, University of
Idaho grid hopeful who col-
lapsed on the practice field last
Wednesday afternoon dur i n g
spring drills, was reported still
in critical . condition late last
night by Deaconess Hospital of-
ficials.

The 5 10'(4, 190 pound Grange-
ville youth was trying out for
a halfback position on next
year's Vd(ndal squad. He is a
first semester freshman at the
University. He was recently dis-
charged from the Coast Guardo

League I
1. SAE
2. DSP
3. WSH
4. SN
5. KS

League II
1. LH
2. SC
3. TMA
4. PKT
5. DTD

WEDNESDAY
GH over LH, 4-0
TMA over BH, 10-8
LDS over PGD, 12-1
SH over CH, 8-0
TKE over PKT, 20-9

HORSESHOES
R. Eakin (FH) over B. Britton

forfeit
V. Gormley (UH) over P, Mar-

shall (PDT) —2I-7, 21-15
H. Rathjer (McH) over K. Hyatt

(PKT) —forfeit
(LCA) —forfeit
( LCH) —forfeit

D. Yrionda (DTD) over D. Yates
(SC) —21-16, 21-17

D. Bachman (CH) over W. Kelly
(DSP) —21-6, 21-4

G. Brown (CC) over R. Vance
(PGD) —21-18, 21-0

D. Fridley (KS) over R. Nelson
(DC) —21-2, 21-4

Golfers Win Two
In last weekend's triangular

match with WSU - East e r n

Washington - Whitworth, Idaho
won matches with WSU and
Whitworth.

Ros Rognstad. medalist 73

paved the way to a 10-8 victory
over the Cougars. Bill Carter's
medalist honors with a 76 prov-
ed to be the bulk of the 16-2

win over Whitworth.

The Vandals dropped a ?tye-
10th match to Eastern Washing-
ton. Carter tied for medalist
with a 76. Three Eastern golf-
ers joined Carter.

Coach Snyder commen t e d,"It was a bad day score wise
because of the weather. The
scores were rather low but we
are improving. We just had a
bad dayLO

League IV
1. BTP
2. GH
3. DC
4. TKE
5. CH

League III
1. FH
2. CC
3. BH
4. ATO
5. UH ., Exciting

': New
<g Designs

Schedules
May 4, 630

Field
1. BH-FH
2. ATO.UH
3. None
4. DC-BTP
5. TKE-CH

May 5, 6:30
Field

1. WSH-KS
2. TMA-DTD
3. None
4. SAE-DSP
5. LHSC

Tennis Team Loses
Last weekend Douglas'et-

men ran into a stacked net
Agamst Whitman College the

Vandals lost 9-0. The following
day Oregon State trounced the
Idaho hopefuls with an identi-
cal 9-0 blanking.

Coach Douglas had this to
say, "Oregon State is obviously
a team power. It's a tremend-
ous team with better facilities
and a professional coach."

He said that both OSU and
Whitman were comparable.

TUESDAY
(Tennis)

Washington St. at Moscow
(Golf)

Washington St. at Moscow
WEDNESDAY

(Baseball)
Washington St. at Pullman

FRIDAY
(Tennis)

Whitman C. at Walla Walla

May 6, G:30
Field

1. BH-UH
2. FH-CC
3. None
4. DC-CH
5, BTP-GH
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Tonight through Saturday
Tonight at 1 P.M.

Friday-Sat(erday 7:30P.M.
1

! Adults 1.00 Children 50c

Horseshoe
Schedules 0 I A M C) t4 D g N ~ ~ GO

HEAOQUARTNS FOR
4.45

Tuesday, May 4
I

%II.B"
Last Time Tonight

"NIY BLOOD RUNS COLO"

Wednesday through Saturday —7-9 P.M.

MSI 0% to the

LIBOOO HOLIOAY WILLS BUGHANAN

r

Admission 85c ~I
.O' OB I

3!

Game
73,.74, 75,1 76
77, 78, 79, 80

Wednesday, May 5
81, 82, 83, 84
85, 86, 87, 88

Thursday, May 6
89, 90, 91, 92
93, 94, 95, 9G

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake dia(nond en-

gagement ring. Bach setting is a masterpiece of
de»g" reflecting the full brilliance and beauty
of the center diamond... a perfect gem of flaNv-

less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut

FOR SALE: 2 JBL stereo hi-
fi speaker systems, best offer.
Evenings LOgan 4-9264.

4:15
4:45FOR SALE: Ithaca 12 gaug(N

pump shotgun, $45. Evenings
LOgan 4-9264.

FOR SALE —1963 DUCAT I
Scrambler 250-cc, good shape.
Must sell. $349,00. EDison 2-
2677.

4:15
4:45 The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the

tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting
sansfaction Your very personal keepsake»

awaiting your selection at your

Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in the yellow pages und«
"Jewelers." Prices from $<OO

to $ 25Oo. Rings enlarged to
show beauty of detail.sTrsde
mark registered.

Softball Results

Thompson Motors
Your Ford Family Center
announces t h e SENIOR

PLAN now available for aH

graduating students. Please
contact us for further in-

formation or call our U af I

representative —Mr. Bill

Hart. TU 3-6812.

L ~~ I ~ezmi5XY~lPA
FOR SALE —1956 Nashua

Mobile Home. 30 ft., excellent
condition, completely fur-
nished including TV. TUcker
3-4782,

jl ONN

SUB
9 p.m.

Dup
Appal(

ICEE

WILL RENT HOME. for sum-
mer. Teacher needs living
quarters for wife and 1-year-
old. Will maintain for part
rent, Write 1107 NE 129th St.,
Vancouver, Wn.

D()mestic and
Imported Mixtures

C

o

IBB\ IDDU

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEO

Please send new 20-page booklet, "Haw Ta pla"
Your Engagetnent and Wedding" and new 12-page
full color folder, both for only 254. Also,
special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Ba«

Name

Addresl

City Ca. State~ I
'i

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS SYRACUSE, N Y 132 J

SmokHlg
,Accessories

Cent
Grand

Phi
palpose

Alp?I
Catald(

Alph
Eta Sle
(.Dt lonte

FOR SALE: Clean 1955 Ford
Station Wagon in excellent
condition. $300. Call TUcker
3-1951.

Rl GI IIIIGIIIII I I

Good Hooseeeepiog .
GGIDOIUD

,14
IDI GI DIIG AD ID t

BALL POINT and
FOUNTA IN PENSFOR SALE: Beautiful Thun-

derbird sports car. See at
Nord by Shell Service, 307
West 3rd. Thompson Motors, Indp(

Intervi
tppth

Alph
Rumm
iaido,

STATIONERY

BcIIIU5 JeNONOfe !el'gFOR SALE: 1951 Chevrolet
Pickup, recently overhauled,
new tires. Best offer. Eve-
nings LOgan 4-9264.

LOgan 4 1276
Pullman CARTERS DING STORE

3-454t310 S. Main "Next To Davlds' TU TU 2-1260515 S. Main

I
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: Yontle)Cr'itldors2ntl Spring Praetieo E a z() gase I)a cps
'Not Bad'ays Coach Musseau


